Youth Program Career Pathway Bridge
Name:

Date:

Career Exploration

Build Skills and Knowledge

Explore and Plan

Training

Further Education

Networking

Work Experience & Volunteer

I am actively engaged in my
career pathway.

I have obtained
recommended credentials
and certifications within my
chosen career pathway.

I am engaged or enrolled in a
college program or a career
training program and am
earning credits towards a
certificate, diploma or
degree.

I have at least three
professional networking
connections related to my
pathway (i.e. mentor,
association, supervisor, etc.).

I have significant
work/volunteer experience. I
know how to use my skills to
assist me along my chosen
career pathway.

I have identified a career
pathway and would like to
take the next step to enroll in
training/education, or apply
for employment within my
pathway.

I have more than two
credential and/or training
certificate completed or in
progress or have credentials
not in chosen field.

I have researched different
post-secondary schools and
programs that offer classes
aligning with my career
pathway.

I am making industry
connections through
education, work experience,
volunteering and/or
employment.

I am currently volunteering,
in work experience or
employed in an area that will
assist me along my chosen
career pathway.

I have not researched career
pathways. I am interested in
career pathways and am
starting to explore
opportunities.

I am currently pursuing or
have recently earned a
continuing education
credential.

I have obtained my GED or
HS Diploma and I am
interested in continuing my
education to advance my
Career Pathway.

I need help to learn more
about how to network
effectively.

I have some work
experience, and am
interested in gaining more
experience and skills through
volunteering or employment.

I am currently (or interested
in) pursuing my GED or HS
Diploma.

I don’t know what
networking is.

I have minimal or no work
experience. I am interested
in expanding my work skills
and experiences.

I have never heard of a career I am interested in identifying
pathway.
a credential to pursue.

What’s Your Next Move? 
Adapted from the Crittenton’s Women’s Union Bridge to Self-Sufficiency, Minnesota DHS Employability Measure and the Ramsey County Workforce Solutions My Bridge of Strength

Career Pathway Bridge Mapping Tool: Use www.mynextmove.org to complete
Interest Profiler Results:
Realistic _________

Careers that fit your
interests:

Steps I Could Take Toward My
Career Pathway:

My Long-term Goal:

Investigative _____
Artistic __________

What I
am
Starting
With

Social ___________
Enterprising ______
Conventional _____

Is this a Bright Outlook
career?
☐ Yes

Current Job Interest:

☐ No

School options:

________________
Future Job Interest:
________________

Education History:

Work Experience and Volunteer:

Strengths & Support:

Networks:

